
UČNI LIST ZA 8. RAZRED 

PAST SIMPLE- Da se lahko izražamo v pretekliku, v angleščini uporabljamo pravilne in nepravilne 

glagole. Če so glagoli pravilni, dobijo v pretekliku le končnico –ed, če pa so glagoli nepravilni, se 

moramo njihove oblike naučiti na pamet. Te glagoli so vse osebe enaki. 

Naj bolj pogosti nepravilni angleški glagoli so: 

Verb Past simple Pomen   

be was / were biti   

become became postati   

begin began začeti   

bite bit gristi   

blow blew pihati   

break broke zlomiti   

bring brought prinesti   

build built graditi   

burn burnt goreti   

buy bought kupiti   

can could moči, znati   

catch caught ujeti   

choose chose izbrati   

come came priti   

cost cost stati (imeti ceno)   

do did delati   

draw drew risati, vleči   

drink drank piti   

drive drove voziti   

eat ate jesti   

fall fell pasti   



feed fed nahraniti   

feel felt čutiti   

 

fight fought boriti se, prepirati se   

find found najti   

fly flew leteti   

forget forgot pozabiti   

get got dobiti   

give gave dati   

go went iti   

have had imeti   

hear heard slišati   

know knew vedeti   

learn learnt učiti se   

leave left zapustiti   

lose lost izgubiti   

make made narediti   

meet met srečati   

pay paid plačati   

put put postaviti, položiti   

read read brati   

ride rode jahati, peljati se   

ring rang zvoniti   

run ran teči   

 

say said reči   

see saw videti   



sell sold prodati   

send sent poslati   

sing sang peti   

sit sat sedeti   

sleep slept spati   

speak spoke govoriti   

spend spent 
potrošiti, 
preživeti 

  

stand stood stati   

steal stole krasti   

swim swam plavati   

take took vzeti   

teach taught učiti   

tell told povedati   

think thought misliti   

throw threw vreči   

understand understood razumeti   

wake woke zbuditi   

wear wore 
nositi (biti 
oblečen) 

  

win won zmagati   

write wrote pisati   

 

Exercise. Vaja. Dopolni primere s pravilno obliko glagola.  

1. He __________ (feel) terrible after eating prawns.  

2. We __________ (leave) the house at 7 a.m 

3. I __________ (send) you an e-mail earlier.  

4. He __________ (teach) English at school. 

5. They __________ (drive) to Paris.  

6. We __________ (fly) yesterday to London.  



7. The film _________ (begin) late.  

8. I __________ (choose) the steak for dinner.  

9. He ___________ (keep) his promise.  

10. The children __________ (sleep) in the car.  

11. My sister _________ (drink) too much coffee yesterday morning.  

12. We __________ (lend) him some money.  

13. He __________ (tell) me that he lived in Toronto.  

14. My best friend _________ (know) the answer.  

15. At the age of 23, her brother __________ (become) a doctor.  

16. I _________ (give) my mother a CD for Christmas.  

17. They __________ (swim) 500m.  

18. You __________ (lose) your keys last week.  

19. My neighbor __________ (have) a baby in June.  

20. His father _________ (forget) to buy some milk.  

21. He __________ (understand) during the class, but now he doesn´t understand.  

22. My friends _________ (speak) Frech to the waitress.  

23. I _________ (read) two books last week.  

24. I ___________ (hear) a new song on the radio.  

25. She __________ (bring) some candies to the party.  

26. She __________ (stand) under the tree to shelter from the rain.  

27. We _________ (do) their homework yesterday.  

28. We _________ (sing) too much last night. I have a sore throat! 

29. The child _________ (eat) all the cake.  

30. It ____________ (take) three hours to drive to Paris.  
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